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Austro-Italian Frontier
:t

Heavy Fighting Resumed on
«-as returned before the government THE YOUNG MANHOOD OF NEW ZEALAND DISEMBARKING FOR WAR '

Howden had not since seen the mon
ey Chambers *oL

Mr. Pitblado then took the witnesa.
Howden told him he had been a cab

ins minister for eight years.
"I am (prepared to take my shore of 

the blame for this,” aaid Howden.
"You thlmk this arrangement is one 

that the Attorney General of the pro
vince should have entertained?"

“sNo, I don't think so.”
"Why was it wrrth fifty thousand 

dollars to have t.he protests called off?"
There ware seven protests filed by 

the liberals. I was not very interest
ed. Anything I did whs from a party 
standpoint. You understand a man 
wlU do things for hia party which he 
would -r.ot do for M nself. It I» unfa* 
tunato but true."

There were eighteen proteste in all.
Howden had been told there were ne- 
gxxia:1 >r>» concerning same seats. He 
toM Sir Rodmoad ml the protests 
i-vhould go or none.
ed over all the protests to him. At 
that time hf. told Pdhaldo he fancied 
bo had Jha (Taambers proposition be
fore him.

"Why whs it worth $ ■' 0,fOO to the 
party to have these proteste dropped?" 
asked counsel.

“It would have meant no 1-y-eleotion 
and no election petitions, 
ernmytl's majority certainly would 
affect him. bix»AiSi. it saved the by- 
el tctiocs oa which the government 
might lose."

Howden s*.1d Newton '•'v# an active
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He and other “Individuals” had Matters in Hand and Whatever 

Agent Did Would be All Right—Liberals Were Hard Up— 

Mr. Howden Says None of Members of Roblin Govern

ment Knew Money Was Involved in Deal.
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DoubtHowden started to give 'the nam-*s 

of the men alleged by Chambers to 
have g hared in the money, when Mr. 
Pitblado stopped him. precipitating 
considerable argument. Pitblado want
ed the names struck out of the record, 
which course tho commissioners refus
ed to take, although at the same time 
til - y requested the newspapers to 
leave out the three names mentioned.

"I'm not here as a willing witness. 1 
don’t.
Howden.

Mr. Justice Perdue expressed tho 
o; .inion that before any more wit
nesses were called Mr. Norris should 
he called and establish the agency of

Winnipeg. Man . July 6. -The com- 
misttion investigating charges of a bar
gain too'w oen the Roblin and Norris 
government :. resumed this 
with Sir Rodrnond Roblin on the sUnd 
for the conclusion of his evidvtuHo

Pitblado. Li be 
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Court t. learned at on» o'clock.J
Air. Fullerton thought h*> < ould| Whci. tho Royal Commission opened
>\o this agency, and proceeded with this afternoon Mr. Justice Pe*i

Howden I Quested that, when Hon. Mr. Norris 
vailed, as ho presumed the Pre- 
would Ve. Mr. Howden bo noti-

memorandum lxxfore him 
Ho thought when he stated Mr. Hud

son's charges had been <'ibvtan*'^lly 
proved that ho was complying with 
the promise he had Trade

rrnment sh.v.-.M admit the ccrrcctrr,s

An Interview With Morris
Charles Willard Neve at his late resi
dence, corner of Charlotte street and. 
Lancaster Avenue, 
was employed at the Provincial Hos
pital, had many friends here and else
where who will much regret to hear 
the news of his passing away. He 
leavea his wife, who was Miss Ada 
Hornbrook, of St. John, father, E. J. 
Neve, of West St. John, and three 
brothers, William E., of Manchester 
Robertson Allison, Dr. F. Herbert Neve 
of West St. John, and Clarence W., 
of the C. P. R. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon. Interment 
taking place at Cedar Hill.

tract he signed some weeks ago. De
termined to appear no more in the uni
form of the Brookfeds. Kauff 
seeks to compel the Giants to accept 
him as a liability, whether the Na
tional commission will allow him to 
play or not.

John M. Ward is acting as Kauffs 
attorney, and it was one of his clerks 
who served notice today that the suit 
had been filed. Kauff's contract, if 
enforced by the courts, will cost the 
Giants close to $25,000.

Kauff was among those present at 
the Giant-Brooklyn game this after
noon, and reasserted that he is through 
with the Federal league, 
rather be idle ail season without pay, 
he said, than play another game for 
the Wards. He declared he has been 
assured by lawyers that he has a 
strong case against the Giants, and 
expects to have a more profitable sea.- 
son than If he had stuck to the Fed-

Kauff made no effort this afternoon 
to see McGrawr or any other official of 
the New York club, and says he will 
make none until he has won the suit 
which was filed today. Mr. Hempstead 
was not in Brooklyn, and Secretary 
Foster w-ould not comment on the case.

ITALIANS DRIVING BACK 
HI IN MARCH ON PAIVA

Mr. Neve, who
hk> examination of H 
tc-ld oi an interview with T. C. Norri 
about tho rutùdlo of April 
him that Chambers had been to
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Hr. <on.-ddt-riul tho conversation athat • disi uss a Proposition with
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Mr. Howden and the then leader of 
| the opposition was Important, and as 

: here might be some discrepancies
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if tho party wai

h<*
of tho month, and k

: :• was Ncrns sa'd t M c party, as a party, did
new gov not discuss matters of that kind, but; he wished Mr Howden to he present 

rr of certa n ind-viduals. h n-.self inc!udcd— M r Hew den sai...
I won t name others—had matters m j would attend 

aid clr nar.d and whatever arrangement The examination of Mr. Howden 
I Oa hers made with myself would bel’-' a:-

Chambers wis too o'd a ! pie he discussed the negotiations with 
were Mr. Chambers. Mr. Newton and
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Geneva, Switzerland, via Paris, July 5—Severe fighting le In pro- 
the Plateau of Cornlco and Doberdo between the Italians and

if notified, heemir.»" 
the... day 

’’That 
Rodrnond

"The I.t -Cover

gross on
the Austro-Hungarians, according to advices received here today from 

Innsbruck.
ted,

continued. He said the only poo The Austrians continue to cast down boulers and to blow He would
waiting for jail ght.

* us. We h».d hand to make any arrangement1 
which would not be carried out." I

Norris, lie said, told him, !.- did not | Liberals had placed the negotiations 
In Mr Chambers hands. Mr. Howden

up hidden rock galleries on the advancing Italian mountaineers.
A large Italian army is reported to be marching on 

Western Gorlzla, and to be methodically driving back the Austrians,

> di;mi'i.c oppor*". n:’y Plava fromMr. Norris. Asked If he believed thepreferred u> 
L;raised, " he

h

want to take office then
After this conversation, said How-1 said Chambers had informed him to 

that effect

despite severe resistance.
An Austrian areoplanc, carrying a pilot and an observer, fell down 

a precipice onto the spur of Monte Nero on Saturday and was smashed.
hours before the bodies of the two aviators could be reaih-

raid.
led at length 

\ « ontract and regarding 
with Judge Phippen.

Liberals Were Hard Up.
owder., A Forney.Gen-

The iii’-it i--: was exam
Referring to the protestsden, he gave instructions to Newton 

to pay Chambers twenty-five thousand 
dollars.
sand formerly handed over to New- 

The transfer took place at the 
Royal Alexandra Hotel

being placed In his hands Sir Rod- 
mond Roblin, Mr. Howden said they 
had a difference as to how they 
should be handled. He thought it 
should be all or none, if any were to 
be dismissed, and -Sir Rodrnond only 
thought of handling a number of 
them Ho said further, ho bad no 
knowledge that Hon. A. B. Hudson 
had charge of tho petitions.
None of Government Knew

There Was Money Involved.
No member of the Roblin govern

ment knew what course ho was tak
ing with regard to tho petitions. 
They simply knew he was negotiating. 
They did not know there was any 
money involved. He did not discuss 
the negotiations with any of his 
party—"it was not a matter to bo 
proud of.”

Mr. Howden said he secured the 
$00,000 from Dr. Simpson, who was 
president of the Conservative Associ
ation. Ho had not told Dr. Simpson 
what tho money was for, except that 
it was in connection with the election

It was manyThis was out of fifty thou
ed.Hop.. H,

f».al in the Roblin government, then 
took the stand.

"About the beginning of March," 
said Mr. Howden, "G. M. Ncwi’on came 
to me and told me there was a pro
position from the other side for the 
settlement of the election protests, 
and said William Chambers represent
ed the Liberals. Newton and Cham
bers came to my office gad saw me. 
There was considerable discussion,1 
and the sum of fifty thousand dollars 
wan mentioned by Chambers, as the 
consideration wnr.t°cl. It was a condi
tion precedent that the money should 
he in sight before further negotiations 
could be continued. I said I did not 
know where the money would come

money, saying nothing as to where it I to do with what the protests were 
from and he, Mr. Howden, had worth to the party. Chambers ob

it e had Ijocted to this, and said it would put 
him in w rong w ith his party, and he 
said the deal was off. No money had 
passed, tho $â0,000 being still in New
ton’s hands.
later and said it could be arranged, 
and it wps then Mr. Howden said he
paid the $25,0(10.

Later orj Howden was In the city 
and Chambers saw him. He wanted 
to know what to do with the money, 

been so much publicity
a telephone messaT* saying It would 
be left at the Car "on Club. He went 
to the club for breakfast, and found 
the mouey in a grip, left on the hat- 
rack in the ball.
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*i bore had (This was after tho govern- 
Howden told him hement resigned, 

had not had the money, and did not
OBITUARY.Chanabers came back

Charles W. Neve.
The death occurred yesterday of

He did not know, except
what he was told, as to what became 
of the money. The other twenty-five 
thousand was handed, back by New-

"Do you really mean to say that 
$50,000 "was left o:i a hat-rack unpro

tected?” SALE OF TIMBER BLOCK.

New Show Imperial Today
-Ycsr

Sealed -tenders addressed to the un
dersigned at St. Stephen, N. B., will 
be received up to and Including Sat
urday, July 24th next, for that 400 acre 
wood !e*t situate on the M iguguadav:c 
River about one quarter of a mile 
from the "Shore Line Railway,'’ and 

Bonny River, Charlotte County,

"Chambers. ' said Newton, "was a 
very dece nt fellow ; as good as they 

It is unfortunate that 
•s and I are in the position we

"Well, that beats Hook for plausi
bility,” remarked counsel.

Mr. Howden had got the grip and 
found the money there. This was 
about March 20 Ho then telephoned 
New tort who came to the club and 
got the money. Mr. Howden suggest
ed to Newton that he get a box in a 
safety deposit vault. This Newton 
had done, and it was by looking up 
the date this box was rented that he 
fixed the date on which he got the 

He did not know ! money as March 29.

mako them.
nb

Chambers said the Liberals 
hard up, and presumably wanted "To a politician those words go far 

enough," said Howden, oi his expres
sion to Chambers that "if you're good 
you may get it," referring 
second half of tho fifty thousand.

‘While possibly there was a certain 
Impropriety about what we were do
ing," ' said the witness, "there was 

any suggestion between Cham-

“THE FRAUDS” — A Three-Act E»aney comedy- 
drama, featuring Edna Mayo and Bryant Washbum 

“FAIR, PAT AND SAUCY” - Delightful Vitagraph 
comedy with cast of stats

-A FIEND AT THE THROTTLE” - A Hair-Rais-

the money tc pay election excenses. 
I told him I would see what I could

N IV, being until recently part of the 
Glllmor Estate land and known as the 
"Jim Ash Lot." This lot is well wood
ed a: d will produce large quantities of ; 
aaw logs, box wood and pulp wood.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned. Terms cash.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Bated this sixteenth day of-June, A.

do." CASUA\t a inter f'.rrie March 29 he thought.
pretests. Dr. Simpson had eaid it was 
quite a large sum, ar.d it was a week 
before he got It. Tho $">0,000 was up 
before March 29
where it came from, but his experi
ence was that the officers of the asso- j had nothing to do with the goverr.- 
ciation controlled the funds. Asked j meut gei.ting a majority in the houae. 
if it came from Kelly & Sons, he an- After the House prorogued, he had 
swered "no." ' another interview with Chambers,

Counsel suggested he had closed j and told him : hat he would not con- 
his eyes as to the origin of the money sid.tr $50,000, but only half, as condi- 
He said he had not purposely closed j Lions had

"They closed naturally," re- j prorogued and the Royal Commission 
was appointed, and the findings of the 

Simpson went out &l«1 got the !. ommission w.. dd have a good deal

!was left for him in a grip at 
Ho notified Newton,the Carlton Club 

who called and got the more y. ing Hazard of Helen railway adventure
"After the House prorogued." he THE ANIMATED WEEKLY ALSO

Vrx and mysedf of any corrupt rao Mr. Howden .-tated that the mainny Ottawa, July 
aides were iss 
part ment tonig1 
Bruns wickers 1

added, "negotiations were continued.
could not consid- T] Two Men end 

a Woman
I said to members 
er fifty thousand, but would hax\> to 
cut it in half, fhambr-rs said he would

GUS NAGER’S TRIOA Very Pretty 
Musical ActFifty Thousand Put Up.

There was fifty thousand dollars 
Twenty-five thousand went to

Micback and make his nrrer.g° 
He cam» back 

I said :

have ito
men 1.3 all over a train, 
and said he had arranged it.
'If you chaps are good you may get 
flu otlie.r twcn‘v five thousand later " 

Some of the protestChambers told

The Sensational Dancing BeautyBIG FEATURE

WED,
D, 1915.

Chambers and the other twenty-five FIRST 
Killed Ir 

Arthur K. Ri 
SEVEN! 

Unofficially 
John W. Met 

Battalion) Ton 
THIRTEEf 

K llle
Harry Strace

MLLE. GABY DESLYSJ. W. RICHARDSON,
Solicitor.ha:..4*d. Tho house hadthousand was taken out of the vaults 

and returned to the party 1 got it from. 
1 got the money from Dr. Simpson." 

The second Lwenly-IL o Lhuu^»ud

In Pour-Act Play "Her Triumph”
his eyeS 
marked Justice Perdue. KAUFF BRINGS SUIT. » IDlhim. were hard to handle. New York, July 5.—Benny Kauff to

day brought suit in the supreme court, 
Brooklyn, to compel the Giants to pay 
him according to the terms of the con- BestITALIAN MOTOR TRANSPORT LORRY ROUNDING BASE OF COLISEUM IN ROME TONIGHT Yet!

DIED.- -■ * r'-r-rryfy rasa
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Thomas John 
SISTEEN 

Kllle
Oscar Lund,

The Empire Musical Comedy put on the best dressed and the 
most gorgeous scenic production ever seen on the local stage at 
popular prices, last night. It truly was a $2.00 production at little 
prices. The house was packed to capacity and everybody went 
home saying—“Best Show Yet” The same program will be re
peated TONIGHT and tomorrow matinee and night. Read the cri
ticism in another column.

There will be a Souvenir Matinee Tomorrow at 2.30. Beautiful 
China and Glass Souvenirs for the Ladies purchasing Orchestra 
Seats.

M McKEE—At Cape Spencer, on July 4, 
Mrs. Charles R. McKee (wife of the 
lighthouse keeper at Cape Spencer) 
in the 44th year of her age, after a 
lingering Illness, leaving her hus
band, four sons, father, two brothers 
and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from her late residence. 
Friends and acquaintances Invited 
to attend.
(Boston and Fredericton papers 
please copy.

WILSON—At Quispamsis, on the 4th 
InsL, Edgar, only son of the late Dr. 
Wm. Wilsoa of Dorchester, aged 
sixtyrfour years.

Funeral from Trinity church, Dor
chester, on Tuesday at two p m.

MclNTYYRE.—At the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Intyre, Havelock street, Lancaster 
Heights, Sadie Edith McIntyre, age 
seventeen years, leaving father, 
mother, seven brothers and two 
slaters to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday 
three o'clock. Friends Invited to 
attend.
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THIRD FIELD .

\
Bombardier ( 

1st Feld Art!lie1
a

-10c., 20c. Nights qn|y 10q., 2Qfi.».<• Same Little Prices—Matine<
30c. Boxes, 60c.

Why not get up a Box Party?
Get your seats NOW for the Chorus Girls' Contest.
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iUNIQUEEfs THE CHEMIST Oh NJIN!
Mixing the Drugs of Joy In the 

Mortar of Laughter with the 
Pestle of Hilarity

M. C. AITKIN 
Pressais foremost 
Brood» Players is

I

THE CHEMIST:

THE MILLS44CHAS. CHAPLIN îSe GODS”
2 Ads 2B Stases 
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afternoon at
THE LAUGHING TONIC:

“HIS MUSICAL CAREER”mm BRITTAIN—At his late residence, 36 
Dufferln Row, West St. John, on 
July 4, Harry Hoi stead Brittain,
barrister-at-law, leaving his wife, 
one son, father and mother, one sis
ter and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence on 
Tuesday afternoon, at two o’clock. 
Service at St. Jude’s Church at 2.16.

NEVE—At Lancaster Heights, West 
St John, on the 6th Inst, Charles 
Willard Neve, leaving, his wife, fath
er and three brothers to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, cor
ner of Charlotte street and Lancas
ter Avenue, km Wednesday. Service 
at 2,30. Interment *t CedgE HÜ1*
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The Doee Applied Six Times a Day 
at the Unique

See Chaplin in “his Musical Career”F NEXT ÂfMrmKm
A Big Tie.n

forKMdta
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LYRIC

THE SOLDIERSITHE WAR1'V"
THE NAVY! 

GAUMONT GRAPHIC.*x

THE KAUFMANN SISTERS
r.ui« U* ArtWfc Mr <W«I 0.*« 0“Um. Novelty

$.*« t* HMk C-tism. CJ wv T*ry k«« Hrt* IN 
fa TIméw» hm Ut u fant-tttre’» . mw.

IUIJ Is p.rticul»rly weU ilta.Ud u ragsnli motor transport The output of can In normal times Is so great that Urge factories here had to be 
to msM the demand, with the result that these factories at Turin. MU en. Breeds, Genoa and other pieces wUl now be able to cope with the new need 

motors The supplies of petrol from BoemanU and Buasla haring ceased, then U etm a plentiful supply to be had from America. A register 
time ago by Ike military authorities, but U U Intended only to reqolelttoo cun of Italian make for the army

■<&V&£kbk~
TksahMscr Cseedy 

A lUt. U» Spirite sfky 
ssdaSpsfl before the Gera 

•tee guttered v«
privately owned
1er Huit spare parte sheuld be easily forthcoming. Although exact figures are not easily obtainable concerning Italy's motor fleet, there Is every reason 
lev» that she has enough care for bar purposes, whether they ha seeded ter transport work, tor the use of the staff, for carrying guns, for the use of
lew or fox despatch carrAerj.
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